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X)ld Timers Start Gathering Today For Dickens Bchic
Walter Dickson, Red Mud Storekeeper, 

^Buldgeoned; Dies In Winslow Hospital
Walter L. Dickson, for the past 

two years keeper of a small grocery 
store in Red Mud, about 10 miles 
southwest of Spur, and who report
edly had sold his property previously 
to starting for California to liv’e, died 
in a Winslow, Arizona, hospital 
Tuesday night, officers believing 
that he had been brutally beaten by 
two youthful hitchhikers whom he 
had “given a lift” on the highway.

Carried Big Roll
Statements here varied as to the 

amounts of greenback that Dickson 
had on his person, estimates rang
ing from $200 to $1400, but perhaps 
more accurate are beliefs of two or 
three men from Red Mud that he 

A  bad approximately $500 when he left 
^  5pur Saturday morning. Press re

ports stated that in more than one 
instance a re-check revealed that

Grady Kinsolvin^, 
Corpus Publisher 
Closes Book

Grady Kinsolving, editor of the 
Corpus Christ! Caller-Times, and for 
a number of years a resident of 
Abilene, died Tuesday in a Temple 
Hotel, marking finis to a colorful 
career as soldier, news reporter and 
newspaper publisher.

In the words of Col. Dick McCarty, 
publisher of the Albany News, and 
respectfully titled “The Mark Tw'ain 

Funeral ser\dces were liell Sun- of West Texas,” by a large dominion, 
day. July 16th, at 5:00 p. m o’clock j “Grady Kin.solving had more friends 
at the First Methodist Church ot than Napoleon had soldiers, and has 
Spur, for W. E. (Will) Rape who j suf ’icient character to catch and hold 
died Saturday afternoon about :i 00  ̂>T̂ ore.”
at his home six miles southwest of j Gol. Dick’s words typify the 
Spur, in the Steel Hill community, j Corpus Christi publisher. He will be i 

Rev. L. W. Kitchen assisted by [missed from T e x a s  newspaper
circles, as well as in many other 
fields of work.

--------- -------------------------

Will Rape Dies At 
Steel Hill Home 
Saturday

Appear On Pythian Program Here

at the

I SPELLING DIFFERENCE IS 
NOTED IN N.AMES

Noting a difference in the 
spelling of names of Dickson 
and his brother, Ben Dickerson, 
it was explained by the sister. 
Mrs. Wristen, that Dickson had 
dropped the two inner-letters 
from his name several years 
ago. In transacting business in 
Red Mud, as well as in Spur, 
Dick.son had used the dropped 
form of spelVng in all inst*nc*;s. 
in preference to the longer 
name.

Rev. E. Denton officiated 
services.

Pall bearers were Edgar McClel
lan, C. C. Kimmel: Bailey Kimmel,

; Ab McClanahan. Bert Cherry and
i Morris Yandell. Interment W’as made | MrS. Fred G. C&imeS 
in the Spur cemetery with Ward 
Funeral Home in charge.

William Edward Rap>e w'as bom 
March 11, 1885 in Hill County, Tex-

Infant Of Rev. And

Dies In Conway
Friends of Rev. and Mrs. Fred C. 

Caimes will learn with sorrow of
as, being 54 years 4 months and 4 their recent bereavement in the
days old at the time of his death.

In 1908 with his mother and other
death of their infant daughter. The 
baby was bom Saturday morning at

members of the family he came toi^ hospital in Convv'ay, Arkansas, and 
the West and settled in Motley lived only a few’ hours, death occur

ring Saturday night.
Mrs. James B. Reed, mother of

two young men had been riding in 
the car w’ith Dickson prev’ious to 
ihe time that he was found on the 

W  highway five miles from Holbrook, 
^•fatally beaten and unconscious, and 

a search was being made over that 
area by descriptions sent out by 
Holbrook officers.

Leave for Winslow’

County where he lived near Roaring 
Springs until 1919 v/hen he came to ^
Snur and established his home on Mrs. Caimes left Saturday shortly 
the Sulenberger farm in the Steel before noon for Ablene where she 
Hill community w’here he has re
sided since.

He was married to Miss Etta W-x)d 
in February 1936 and to this union 
one child w’as bom, a daughter, 
Frances La Nell 2 years of age.

After leaving his old home in Hill 
county, Mr. Rape had neglerted to

entrained for the remainder of the 
trip to Conway, where she wiil re
main indefinitely to attend Mrs 
Caimes. Mr. Reed and Rev. R. C. 
Joiner who acconipani.ad Mrs, Reed 
to Abilene returned Satuiday after
noon to Spur.

According to latest news from
tran.'jfer his church membei’sh'D nn-'Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Caimes condition is 
til 1938 when he joined the Meiho-i reported as improving satisfactorily, 
dist Church at Duck Creek.

Mrs. Mattie Lisenby has had as 
guests the past two weeks her 
daughter. Mrs. Decard Barnes and 
son. Decard. Jr., of Abilene and her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pennel of St. Louis, Mo.

Surviving are his widow and 
daughter, Frances La Nell: three 

A brother and a nephew, Ben brothers, How’ard Rape of Lcckney:
Du mrson senior and junior, and Bascom Rape, Spur; and

J^ :ddy  Hicks, filling station proprie-J sifters, Mrs. E. A. Bailey and 
’•'for of Spurleft here yesterday mom- ^iss Lillian Rape, Spur.

ir" about 9:00 o’clock for W i n s l o w , . _____________________________________________________________________
where Dickson’s body was being' p , -  j w .«• i n i *  O i l  a I5a™sTearLi::‘™nd "w: Tears Of Wedded Bliss Celebrated
ployed bv Bob’s “Oil Well’’ cafe and 
Filling Station at Matador. Prior to 
departing, the brother stated that 
Dickson would likely be buried in
Wmsiov.’ follow’ing their arrval. I ^Vith an example of faith, hope jOnd Mrs. D, Starcher, Mrs. J, P,

By S. R. Bowmans At Spur Home July IS
<j>-

ALVIN R. ALLISON

2-Day Celebration 
Features Good 
Program

JOHN L. SMITH

1940 Budget To Be 
Adopted Monday 
For County

Lubbock Pythians
Entertain Big j
Group Here

•
If Damon and Pythias could have 

been pre.sent here Thursday night of 
last w'eek w’hen a Lubbock delega
tion of Pythian Knights acted as 
hosts to fraternal brothers of Spur, 
a dozen members of the Paducah 
Lodge, as well as representatives 
from Dickens, Aspermont, Level- 
land and Throckmorton, both would 
have made a bow of approval 
for the friendly spirit and evidenced 
loyalty that prev’ailed throughout 
the meeting.

Although Spur Lodge No. 419 has 
been dormant for some time, the 
Lubbock visit from Lodge No. 485 
may ser\’e as a gesture of revival for 
the local groun, and a committt*e 
composed of W. T. And-fjws L. R. many changes as they d e - ' Frank Reeves, veteran reporter
Barrett, and O. C. Arthur, was ap-P ^^ ’ Usually the budget is adopted and photographer, and for many

Dickens County

Early today wnll be the beginning 
of a trek for many hundred people 
to the Capitol of Dickens County, 
when the Dickens Picnic and Old 
Settlers Reunion flings open its doors 
for the 10th annual affair, featuring 
one of. the best and most varied pro
grams that has ever been offered 
the Old Settlers and . the general 
public.

It has been intimated by commit
teemen Sheriff Johnnie Koonsman, 
Cayce Allredge, County Clerk Eric 
Ousley, Fred Arrington, and Cecil 
Meadors, that awards will be 
similar in size to the list last year, 
but that additional features would 
likely run the amount to a higher 
figure.

The Reunion will begin this morn
ing and run throught tomorrow 
night, and has on its program Old 
Folks' Square 0*0 n e b  s;' * Ba?iball 
games. Amateur Night, Goat roping. 
Dances for the young people, Cami- 
v’al attractions, and also features 
this year a big chuck wagon lunch 
both days.

Other prizes include winners-in the 
Old Fiddlers Contest, Young Fid
dlers Contest, awards to the Oldest 
Settlers in this county, and a pair of 

Commissioners, Spurs to the all-round best average
will meet Monday with County in the two-day goat roping contest

The chuck w’agon is sponsored by 
the Dickens football bovs, and cost 
of a “ feed” is only 35c. Proceeds w’ill 
be used to buy new equipment for

Judge Marshall Formby to adopt a 
budget for 1940, it w’as announced 
this week.

Commissioners Horace D. Nickels,
E. J. Offield, W. H. Hindman and' the gridsters the coming season.
M. B. Gage will meet in special 1 ____ 0 :^ 3= ® ^------
session to discuss the budget which' i
has been prepared by the county, F r A I l k  R c C V C S  l O  B c

ers may either adopt the budget as
it has been prenared, or they may ID B FD C C U C

pointed at the Thursday night 
gathering to make a study of proba
bility for immediate reorganization 
and launching of the order.

From the ho.st group of Lubbock 
G. Hubert Ater addressed the seven- 
city delegation, emphasizing ad
vantages the importance of “Pythian 
brotherhood” in the present era, and 
shared time on the speaker’s stand 
with several others.

John Lee Smith, of Throckmorton, 
"'ember of the Supreme Pythian 
r’-.bVrt -’ ’’ d District Deputy Chan- 

for Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
end Texas,

Dickson is also sur\’ived bv his ̂ ud good works, a neighborly and Carson, S’*., XIrs, Y’ , S. Campbell,
w’ife. who has been in California for congenial spirit of good will as a XIt'. I.'jcv Cnw’an. Mr. and XIrs.
some time, and w’hom he was to join background from which to pass on J. R. Laine, XIr. and Mrs. V,’ . T. 
on arri\ 'ng in Califom’a, and a ^  more happy and full years, Mr. jdrev’s. Mrs. Edna B. Daniels. Xlrs. I Louisiana
si.-ter. Mrs. W. H. Wristen. wdio Tves ^ ’ ‘̂̂ _ Mrs. S. R. Bowman celebrated j R. E. Dickson, j ca\ e m'mters o’l Mie friendly rela
in Baird. XIrs. Wristen w as unable. 50^  ̂ wedding anni\ersary at j Mr. and XIrs. Chas. R. Fox, XIrs., tJons that advantage cities as well
to go to Win ’̂low with ner br!.ther ■ North Burlington home here j L. E. Lee. Attorney and Mrs. L. D. as men of todav.

last Saturday. .July 1.5, w’ith the j  Ratliff, Miss Xlyra Alice Ratliff, Mr. j Others making short addre.s.ses
huge guest list signifying their | and Mrs. Cecil Ayers. XIr. and XIrs. were J. L How’eU and Welder
graciousness and popularity in the ; Pen Shugart, Edd Potts, Miss Petie , Mouldin. Paducah: Alvin R. Allison,
minds of Spur citizens. 1 Stokes, Xliss Xlay Belle Thornton,: State Representative, Levelland; H.

in practically the same form as pre
pared by the county judge and coun
ty auditor. Merriman and Campbell,

years a staff member of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, will be the 
honor guest at a barbecue given lo- 

Lubbock auditors, assisted in pre-| night, about 7:00 o’clock, at Charles 
paring the Dickens county budget. j A. Jones Xlemorial Paric, w’hen 

Indications w’ere that the 1939 tax members of the Spur Rodeo As- 
rate, which w’ill be set sometime sociation act as hosts, 
after August 15, w’ill be somewhat The courtesy, Ty Allen asserted, 
low’er than it has been in the past, is a gesture of appreciation from the 
Bond requirements will be about the Rodeo Association to Mr. Ree\ es for 
same for 1940 as in 1939, but a sur- his cooperation and friendly pu’ob- 
plus which has been accumulated city aids during Spur’s recent liound-

fic- the funeral.
Struggle In Evidence

According to an Associated Press 
report. Holbrook law officers de
scribed the scene in the car as having 
been place of an intense struggle. 
Blood stains were on the cushions.

The entertainment was held from , XIr. and XIrs. James B. Reed, Mr 
3:00 to 6:00 o’clock Saturday after- and Mrs. Cal Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
noon in a revolving hour fashion for L. W. Langston, XIr. and Mrs. H. P. 

and the handle-m.ountings of a pistol ' The house w’as beautifully Gibson, Mrs. Pauline Clemmons, Mr.
w’3‘5 found on the floor. Dickson, the decorated w’ith cut flowers, and a and Mrs. J. I. Xlecom, Mr. and Mrs. 
officers stated, had probably been | "if’Snetized interest evidenced in the Harry Patton. Mrs. Ella R. Miller, 
left in the car for dead, but had left j attractivene.ss of the dining table  ̂Mr. and XIrs. Lloyd Wolfe, and possi- 
the car. and bv walking and crawling 1 l’'”'d in lace cloth with a centerpiece | bly others.

A.. C. Bnimmett. Dickens.
Response talks from the local 

group W’ere made by J. W. Meadows, 
Charlie Pow’cll, L. R. Barrett, and 
O. C. Arthur.

In the host group from Lubbock

will bring about a reduction in the 
lew  for bend purposes. Also less 
money is being spent at the court
house, Judge Formby said.

Under a plan of dividing the 
money spent by the four county 
commi.ssioners, each commissioner is 
allowed a certain sum to spend dur
ing the year. “ If the tax rate is re
duced for 1939. which we think it

UD and Rodeo, comibining as well the 
genuine friendship for the West 
Texas-soirited photographer a n d  
the writer of the famous “ Chuck 
Wagon Gossip” column so familiar to 
all West Texans.

Mr. Reeves w’ill stop over enroute 
to the Dickens Picnic and Old Set
tlers Reunion that has its opening 
tomorrow morning for a tw’O-day

will be,” Judge Formby said, “ It *vill run.
be due to the cooperation of the four 
commissioners and other ofricals in 
spending less money We h.av’c been 
on a cash basis and that has saved 
the county money also. The county 
commissioners are to be commended, 
as well as other officials in theiiwere G. H. Ater. Elmo Paj’ne, Acle 

Cope. Ralph Brock, Walter Davie.s, 1 effort to bring about more
had gone about five miles from thejf’ '  golden colored flow’ers—this the Out-of-tow’n guests w’ere: Mr. and , odis Rich, Royal Ferguson, C. O.jpUicient county government on less 
vehicle He was unconscious at th e '” ’'̂  ̂ of guê ts.̂  and beautifully J n - Mre. C. D. Bird of Matador, XIrs. | Crmpbell, H. G. Brock, ’ Willard j "^o^ey. Our county commissioners

Ty Allen and George Sloan, presi
dent of the Rodeo Asociation, ar
ranged the program and barbecue 
fete.

--------- 9 ^ ^ ---------

Singing To Be Held At 
Antelope Sunday

Our county commissioners A singing wdtl be held at the Ante
time he v/as found. Physicians at-1 f^^^nced in interest by many other Ella Murphy, a sister of Stoneburg;! Golightly’ XIaxlie Fann J. B. S h an - ' «re maintaining their roads better on Church Sunday July 23, be-
Uibuted death to a basal skull lovely gifts adorning. Mr. and XIrs. J. A. Murphy, brother! non. Randolph Manning, Clarence less money than in the past and this j gening at 2:30 o clock and the gen-
fracture. Refreshments of Gold and White | and sister of XIrs. Bowman, of,Ti.sdel, Sam Counts and Russell ‘ ‘Oet alone wall help us reduce our. eral public, Clayton Wiliis informed

brick ice cream, w’ith indiv’idual i Girard; Billy G. Bowman, a grand- Texas n*
ancel food w’cdding cakes inscribed 

RETI RN FROM AI’ STIN w’ith the dates. .lulv 15, 1879. and
Superintendent Moyne L. Kelly, July 15. 1939—representing fifty

XIrs. Kelly and the tw’O daughters, years of fine accomplishments for 
Betty Lou and Helen .Tuanita, re- the couple.

son of California; XIr. and Mrs. A. 
XI. Bowman, son and daughter of 
California; Mrs. Lee Sanders, a 
daughter of Cleburne; J. Lewis Bow- 
Twaddell, a daughter, and Miss

is

turned from a ten day visit in Austin Tliree daughters of the Bowanms’, man. a son of California; Mrs. S. H 
Tuesday They motored dowm July Mrs., S. H. Twaddell, of Amarillo, j Lorelle Tw’addell, of Amarillo Mrs.

Harden tax rate. |a ^^^^s Spur representative.
From Paducah were J. W. Dalton, i The commissioners and county i ^rtia lly  invited to 

J. L. Howell. Rune Tye, Bill Hahdlev. judge are urging all Dickens county i help -^r just listen if they P^f^i^ 
Joe Shadid. Homer Biddy, J. V. citizens interested in discussing next' Clayton a]^o steted that a singing 
Payne, Roy Powell, Welder Moul-I year’s budget to meet with them at
din. Reese Tye, C. A. Brcck, and the court house next Monday. “  . . .
Hubert Lee. i --------- 9 ^ ----------

Fred Stockdale of Aspo.mont ren-'I Sam Newberry Named8th to visit Mrs. Kellys sister and , Mrs. I.,ee Sanders, Albany, and Mrs. |C. P. Enrey, of Colorado; Mrs. B. F. resented that city.
family, XIr. and Mrs. E. P. Whitley. jG.  B. Whittle, of Cleburne, assisted Norris of Hubbard. Mr. and Mrs. H. 1 The local group in attendance at f-lAA rl C^a\jC\r\ r i i n

Mrs. T. E.lthe Hall were J. W. Meadows. Chas.' ^ y i t i
Powell, W. T. Andrews, J- R. Laine,! A t  AltOIl

in entertaining and serving. Other 
XIrs. E. D. Engleman and daugh- children present were A. M. Bow-

A. Hill of Hubbard, 
Wright, a sister of Haskell.

ter Jean, and Ida Lee GoiH.ng r e - , man, a son, and his family and an-1 About 70 called during the enter-,F. B. Crockett, Mack. TidweU, L. R.

the 24th, with J. W. King of. Lorenzo, 
being in charge. School will be in 
session each day from 9.*00 until 4 00.

turned Saturday to their homes in other son. Lewis Bowman, all of El taining hours. 
Spur after a six weeks sojourn in Monte, California 
the Santa Fe National Park near

SING-SONG IN AFTON NEXT
About 70 people called during the 

Los Vagas, New Mexico where the J entertaining hours, the list including
archaeological and biological re- [ Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Ramsey, W. C. I SUNDAY, JULY 23 
search field class of Texas Techno-j Ramsey, Mr. and XIrs. Joe B. Long, I The regular Fourth Sunday Sing- 
lofficnl CoItei»e was looted  during. Mrs. Kate Morris. Mrs. I. E. Aber- ■ Song of Afton will be held in Atton 
the first summer semester. j nathy. Mm. NeJIie ^Davis, Miss Eva next Sunday, July 23, beginning at

. .  ~ o r  , I Murphy, Mrs. W. H. Suddeth, Mrs. 2 30 o’clock In the afternoon. Place
Mm Alton B. Chapman and sons D E. B.nrker, Mm. L. A. Hindman, was not given out. but as usual it

Brooks and George are spending a, Mr. and Mrs .T. H. Dobbins. Mr. and wiil be held with one of the churches,
month or six weeks v^it with her Mrs. w  C, Hinson. Mrs .T. E. Dozier, or at the school budding,
narents Mr. and Mrs^Borganier, of Rev. and Mrs. J V. Bilberry. Mrs. The general public has been in- 
I^tt, Texas. Judge Chanman sa.vs Ernest George. Mrs. S. I. Powell, vited out to take part, and a special 
that ,f the wife mntinues her visit Mrs F/id LLsenby, Rev. and Mrs. C. request is made of singers to be
he IS cerveun of attaining proficiency R. .Tonyer, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. attendance
in the culinary arts; ma»Js wo»*K and Cathey, Mrs. E. L. Smith, Rev and 
even the laundress will have to make XIrs. W. B. Bennett, Mrs. Geo. XI. 
a bow as he is getting in a bit of Williams,

in

jjractice along that line as well as 
11 other home making assets.

Messrs W. M. Hunter and son W. 
W. R. Weaver, H. B. Tho-upson. M., Jr., and Billie Hillie returned 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lea, Re", and Thursday from a ten days vacation 
Mrs. H. L. Burn.-un, Miss f*L-ry and trip to California to visit the

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hmdmpn and Louise Bumam, Miss Jennie Shields,' ypoi- . t , j .. x..
small son and his sister. Miss Ruth Mrs. Hattie Turvan, Mr. and Mrs. ® Treasure Island and other
Hindman, .spent the week end in Lawrence Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. T. interest while in California
Lubbock the ^ests of their sister, J. Seale, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marsh, ^l^o while en transit to and from
Miss Gladys Hindman. Dr. and Mrs. T. H, Blackwell, Mr! there.

Barrett, Commie Hisey, C. F. Apple- 
gate and O. C. Arthur.

Two New Teachers 
For Patton '̂"

ofru*m »nR diieetom o f ^  A tt^  ^   ̂ Staten enl here
C c o p  Gin Monday night July IMh. ■ py, Moyne L. Kell/, suw’r-

At a meeting of the stoekholders, i

S. M N e^ erry  of Spur was chosen pattor. Springs
to fill the post of manager made teachers v/ere
vacant by the resignation and re- ^^e ’past week for that
moval from Afton of Joe Tom Jack- ^  teach in the p r im a l y

REV. CRUTCHFIELD, KITCHENS 
MAKE TRIP TO VERNON.
YESTERDAY

Rev. Finis C r u t c h f i e l d ,  ac-json, who had served the Co-op Gin ^^pgrtinenL 
companied by Rev. and Mrs. Rufus as manager for the past five years. Heathington, of
Kitchens, left here yesterday foR ow -! succeeding Newberry who served as Center, and Miss Jack Powell,
ing the early services in the revival manager the previous season. ‘ Brownwood-
meeting that is being held at the. Mr. Newberry at that time came to ______
Methodist Church for Vernon, Texas Spur and entered the tailoring busi 
where Rev’. Crutchfield had been 
called to deliver a funeral .address.
The deceased was a relative.

ness and also engaged in farming MEETING C L O S ^ JJ^  RED 
opt rations. MUD FRIDAY NIGHT

Ki.'-ay morning Mr. Newberry Describing the meeting as a very 
Rev. and Mrs. Kitchens made the i •■.’ith Mrs. Newberry and th?te hause- successful revivaL and expressing 

trip and visited relatives in that city i hold effects left Spur to fill tlie post appreciation of the fine ^ p e r a  ion 
whfle Rev. Crutchfield officiated in to which he has been elected and to of the people of that
services at the bier. reestablish a home in Afton. Kitchens stated here the first of the 

week that he and Rev. R. I. Hart,
E. H. Dodson. Maytag salesman VISIT IN WBLUNQTON visiting pastor doing the preaching

with Thackcr-Godfrey for the past Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brasher and had closed the revival at Red Xlud 
several months resigned his position two children, Margie and Wilburn, Friday night. « x, t, j
with the firm to establish a Maytag ar e spending a few days in Welling- Rev. Kitchens is pastor of the Red 
dealers business at Childress and ton with relatives. Their plans are Mud 
with his family recently moved to
that city.

to return here the latter part of influences were evident from Hart’s 
this week. j splendid messages.
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Spur, Diekene County, Texas

THE SPURS iFirst Publication From The 
Original Manuscript

W. J. ELLIOT
An Authentic History O f The Old W est * ♦ * Published Serially By Your Texas Spur

ENVOI
CHAPTER LVI

By 1920 many changes had taken place in 
this country. Jim and Mrs. Roberts had gone on 
the lone trail. The children had sold the Heart 
Ranch to others. My friend Pete Brady had leased 
it from the new owners. When passing I would 
stop if it was nearly dinner time and listen to 
Pete “ belly-ache”  abut the I9W price of cattle 
and how broke we were all going to be soon. He 
was a true prophet.

1

The spring rains that year were plentiful 
and Innes Creek was often bank full. One of the 
boys while riding the range noticed where the 
creek bank had sloughed off, disclosing what 
looked like an old well. At dinner time he told 
us about it, and asked who could have dug a well 
there. As no one could give him any information 
he had to go unanswered.

Somehow I kept thinking about that old well 
and ne.xt day went with Pete to see it. We dis
mounted and got down in the creek bed to 
examine it better. The first thing we noticed was

an old iron bucket nearly covered with sand.
.u thought of anything I pulled
the bucket from its bed, and on looking into the 
hole ^®ft by it, we saw some bones. On taking out 
one of the bones we knew them to be human. 
Immediately the story just told flashed to my 
mind, and then I knew what had become of Ray 
Davis, Nitas grandfather. Several of the boys 
helped and we gave what was left a better rest- 
ing place. I have never been able to find any one 
who knew when or who dug the well. It might 
have been dug during buffalo times, and being 
covered over with brush and broom weeds had%  
escaped notice.

There have been several unburied human 
skelletons found in The Spur Country, and no 
one now living can tell who they were’ or what 
was the cause of their death except in one in
stance, the man had been murdered, shot .. 
through the top of the head with a 30-30. The ^  
bullet came out through the roof of the mouth. *

THE END

" I w||iNT TWO GOODYfAR 

TIRES 'AND I WANT TO PAY 

T O R ^  BY THE WEEK-

"YES, ̂ r^W E  SAID, "THANR 

YOUl YGUniC COME TO THE 

RIGI

Muse Terpsichore Smiles On Many From 
Spur Who Enter Contests Tuesday Night

Texas Leads Nation 
In Restoration 
Of Game

Texas, leading the nation in Pitt- 
man-Robertson game projects, is 

[eligible to receive $71,696 of federal

Jim Robinson, an extensive farmer' Mr. and Mrs. Hi H. Hagins of 
of the McAdoo section of the coun-1 Duck Creek wore buying supplies 
try, was attending to business mat- of the merdxmts ai d  visiting with 
ters while in Spur Monday. friends while \in Sfcur Monday.

-------------^

iU’VC COME TO 

SHY P lA a — ^

Terpsichore, the Muse of Dancing, | 
cast a pleasant smile on many of the j GILBERTS VACATIONING
Spur contestants who entered the| W. F. Gilbert, manager of Tri-jgame funds during the 1939-40 fis 
Childress contest held Tuesday night j County Lumber Company, Spur;; cal year, according to word receiv 
of this w’eek, a number of first j Mrs. Gilbert and son Wade in j ed by the State Game, Fish and '  
places having been awarded the. company with Bill Vencil, manager i Oyster Commission from Washington. • 
local pieople. • of the Tri-County Lumber Company 1 That sum will be augmented b y !

In the foursome of pairs that e n - , Jayton. Mrs. Vencil and their two $17,924 by the Game Department,} 
tered the square dance were B ill; children returned Wednesday to their j as required under the Pittman-Rob- | 
McArthur and Mrs. Dulaney Davis, i respective homes in Spur and Jayton 1 ertson Act, it is announced by Will! 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Elliot, Mr. and ' from a vacation since Friday spent j .  Tucker, Executive Secretary o f !

USE  OUR

EASY-PAY
PLAN

TO BUY GOODYEAR TIRES, 
BATTERIES, RADIOS . . .

Anything we have 13 YOURS 
on liberal “pay-later" terms 1

• Here's how we figure things: 
YOU TRUST US to cL'er reliable 
products and efficient service, ci 
fair prices. So . . .  WE TRUST YOU 
to pay so much a week, regularly, 
as your budget allows.
• We make it extra easy for you 
to stay safe and out of trouble. 
Our service is conver»er.t. ccnli- 
dcntiaL YOUR interest comes first 
— no waiting, no red ibpe. no em
barrassing questional no trouble 
at all] Simply get w^at you want, 
choose your own EijiSY-PAY terms 
and drive off in r o i^  style I
• Ask abo ut  ou^ ONE-WEEK 
SPECIALS — good values made 
even better! j

Mrs. A1 Bingham, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dos.s Shields.

Although the Stamford group car
ried away first place in the square 
dance competition, the Spur group 
paired off in other contests and 
chalked up some high marks.

Mr. and Mrs. Shields took honors 
of first place in the Berlin; also 
copped two or three other second 
and third places. Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Elliot won first place in Schottische,

touring the Rio Grande Valley and 
1 a trip across th3 border in to Old 
Mexico.

Commissioner and Mrs. W. H. 
Hindman, of Highway, were shop-

the Commission. The money will be| 
used to continue research work by ] 
biologists into game conditions and 

i for financing several important wild
life restoration projects in a number 
of sections of the State.

Texas, the first State to submit a 
ping with Spur merchants Monday, program of game restoration last
Mrs. Hindman had recently returned 
from a visit with her daughter, 
Gladys, at Lubbock.

C. A. Baker, of Wichita Falls,

year when the Pittman-Robertson 
Act went into effect, is leading the 
nation in the work-

Mrs. H. B. Thompson is leavingfirst place in Waltz, and also took 
second place in the Berlin. Bill ' District Field Superintendent of the; this week to spend a visit with her 

n i io t  and Mrs. Dulaney Davis pair-| Moline Tractor and Im- parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Baxter,
rd for an old favorite. “Pop Goes I Plement Company was looking after, of Albany, and to join them in a 
The V/easel,” and took first place! business interests in Spur Tuesday.! trip and week or ten days vacation 
'̂rom the throng of entries. Mr. and! • jand visit to Santa Aiuia, their forin-

Mrs. Flliot also took first place in i Mrs. Cecil Godfrey sp>ent er home.
Mr and ■ Sunday in Matador, guests of her

Used
AND WE NOW HAVE 
WHAT YOU WANT . . .

If you have ever looked our stock of tires over and didn’t 
find what you wanted, TRY IT NOW . . .  we have just purchaseci 
one hundred tires, putting that guaranteed Rubber Weld job on 
them, and they will really give you service.

We also have a stock of new Brunswick Tires, and can make 
you a good trade-in proposition. See us before you deal.

Save on Tractor Tires
We can save you plenty of dollars on repairing your tractor 

tires. Ask some farmer near you about our work. We guarantee 
the w’cld to be as strong as the rest of your tire.

Trade-in Tires Must Be Good 
Enough For Service

0  K RUBBER WELDING SHOP
FRANK ADAMS P. A. SMITH

I  4

the “New Sheer” contc.st.
Mrs. A1 Bingham took .sevcial secor d 
rnd third places from the big list, 
'■̂ d Mr.-. Eini'har.i took lust ir a 

k'Tg soltaire.
W . W . (Bill) Fllis won first p la ce  

in the Fiddlers Contest.
Grand Award for the entire dance 

program went to Stamford.

mother, Mrs. Leonora Luckett.

Mrs. Emma Lee and daughters and 
son. Misses Ann and '(ecinia and 
Charles, and Misses Martha'Nichols 
and Rp.^trice Spivey, re ;:?-n'\l Sen- 
day from a vacation sin.va Sunday 
before i.; Ruidosa, New Me.x'co. A 
wonderful time was had according 

The occasion was the olst '-innal neginia.
I Old Timers Celebration for Childress. | ^
,ard many other people from this! Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Bursett and,
' county went up for the big -vent. ‘ j êr mother, Mrs. Stapleton, returned j 
I Among other musicians from here Sunday from Cooper, Okla., where 
.were Jack Kizzah. the Brown boys spent a week in Mr. Bursett’s
' with their instruments, and George' r»-,rpnt5’ hnmp 
■ Bradley served as one of the judges ^
for the Fiddlers contest. u * #C. A. Gladdish, merchant of Dick

ens, and daughter, Mrs. Abbie Over- 
A post card of recent date from g ĵ.eet, manager of the Dickens Inn.

I Mrs. J. A. Koon who i.s soending business visitors in Spur Mon-
j summer in Concho, Arizona, reports ĵgy 
' the weather delightfully cool and j * ,
that after a nine thousand fifty feet

TAKE YOUR PICK—  

rRE»H,ST0CKS-FiR5T QUAIITYI 

STOP IN TpD A Y -W E  HAVE ITl

climb up the pine covered moun
tains, snow on the top most peaks 
was sighted. The face of the card 
carried a mo.st amusing epic poem 
“ Indian Vs. Oil” along with a pic
ture of an oil derrick and Indian 
chief.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Brown motored 
to Aspermont Sunday where Rev. 
Brown filled the First Christian 
Church pulpit at the morning ser
vices.

F 4-POINT TIRE
'c h e c k - up

1. Exatninn for glass, stones, 
nails.

2. Examine for hidden cuts.
3. Examine for side-wall breaks. 
4i Test Tolves. check air, inflate.

No obKgatkNi-Coiiie in today

SPANISH WAR OVER,
PLAYS SOON TO 
BE SmPPED

Long delayed by the Spanish Civil 
i War, a shipment of 5,450 Spanish 
plays ordered by Univ^ersity of Tex
as library officials in 1937 from a 
Madrid book dealer is on its way 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Thompson and j at last, Donald Coney, librarian. 
Bob Weaver returned Friday from . disclosed today.
a two weeks vacation spent fishing Until recently, the crisp notation 
in the Ozark Mountain streams and [ “ cancelled until w’ar is over”  was 
visiting his parents and other rela-| fj^al word on the library order

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cathey, of j 
three miles south of Dickons were 
shopping in Spur and visiting with 
friends while in the city Tuesday.

tives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Speer, 
Brownfield, spent the weekend

T I R E  O F  T H E  Y E A R

NEW “G -lO O ”
ALL-W EATHER

33% moro troad 
mileago—greater 
reiistance to in
jury—quiet. eoey- 
roli ride —new 
•treojnlined style. 
Get our prices 
now on “ G-100" 
— G o o d y e a r ' s  
great new tirel

blank which topped four years’ cor
respondence in Spanish between Mr. 

of Coney and Julian Barbazan, the 
in Spanish book merchant who found 

Spur, the guests of her parents, Mr. 1 his wares bound by war-time postal 
and Mrs. A. J. Slaton, of four miles restrictions. The collection was of- 
south of Dickens, and her sisters, j fered for sale in 1935,
Misses Gillie and Lona Slaton and I Following advice from Barbazan, 
Mrs. Poll Cato and Sonny Cato of [ May 4, 1939, that mail service for 
Spur. Sonny accompanied Mr. and; packages of printed matter was 
Mrs. Speer on their return trip Sun- about to be resumed, Mr. Coney re-  ̂
day for a few days visit in the Speer! confirmed by cable the original or- 1 
home n Brownfield. —

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith went to

der.

T , K 1 J * , Texas population 'has increased.
Lubbock Monday to return hom e^j^^   ̂ (esUmated) in 1806 to 
their daughter, Louise, who has been * -
receiving treatment the past several. , , v • . oon
days for blood poisoning in one of ;*"® ^^ 
the lower limbs. Louise will be at i 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Alvis 
Bilberry, of Spur, until more fully 
recovered.

more than 8,000,000 persons (esti-

L I F E T I M E  G U A R A N T E E 99

RHEUMATISM

SAVE A T  TH E  SIGN  OF  
TH E  G O O D YEAR  D IAM O ND

Allen Auto Supply

Mr. and Mrs. George Gabriel and 
sons. Franklin and Nelson, are spend
ing a few weeks vacationing in Cclo- i 
rado. Earlier in the week they were 
seeing Colorado Springs, according 
to word received by Vernon Camp
bell.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Thannish, of 

Wichita were business visitors in 
Spur Monday. Mr. Thannish was 
hobbling around on a crutch as a 1 
result of blood poisoning in his right 
foot and for which he has been re- j 
ceiving treatment for the past sever- j 
al days and w’as well on the road to j 
recovering his former good health.

•
See Elliott for used Ice Boxes and 

Kerosene Ranges. 1

K l U i V i  P A I N IN PCW MI NUTES
To relieve the torturing pain of Rheuma

tism. Neuritis, Neuralgia or Lumbago, in a 
few minutes, get the Doctor’s formula 
NURI'Tf). Dependable— no opiates, no nar
cotics. Does the work quickly— must relieve 
Worst pain, to your satisfaction in a few 
minutes or m«»nev bark at Druirvlsts. D«*n t 
auger. Use NURITO ou this guarantee today.

i J

»

^ S c r a t c h i n g
/y  RELIEVE ITCHING SKIM (?i//cA/y

E vm  the rrost «tublx)m itciiing c f  ch- .- nia, 
bloU'lir.s, pimplos, at uh to’s foot. ra.slii*s »ii«l 
ether evtornally cati.s«»l sk'U eniptioiv’, 
quickly yu lds to  pure, coolfuK. antisepiic, 
liquid D.D.D. prescription. Clear, grt aso- 
ic^  and stainless— dried fa.'tt. Its gent* 
ods sootbo ilie Irritation. Stops the m o 
Intense itching In a hurry. A 35c trial hot 
tie, at all drug store.s, proves It— < r your 
money back. Ask fur D.D.D. Prescription.

•Hntpain^
E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

Manchester
MODEL RC6. Hotpoint's new value Head
liner! Three large utility drawers. Flour 
space, 39x25 in. Height, overall, 39Vz in.
Oven, 16 in. wide, 15 in. high, 20 in. deep.

ASK ABOUT TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE AND EASY PAYMENT PLAN
a t iha

W festTexas U tilitie s

1
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S ociety
Mrs* B. F. Crump 

^HoiKMred With Dinner 
^  Party Last Week

(Obey your earthly parents that
your days on earth may be long__
Scripture)

4

Why be a Ham in Carving One? 
Expert Shows Easy, Modem Way

P  ♦

Mrs. B. F. Crump, more familiarly 
known as Mother Crump, had the 
pleasure of having with her for 
dinner Sunday, July 9, all of her 
living children, their families, a 
number of grandchildren and great
grandchildren, along with several 
friends, at her Kalgary home. Of the 
43 people present, 39 w'ere there at 
the dinner hour and enjoyed the 
feast.

Although Mother Crump has not 
been able to see 'or several years, 
and has not enjoyed ihe best of 
health, she sat with tl.o table group, 
and before them was spread a mar»- 
nificent birthday dinner. Directly 
before Mrs. Crump was placed the 
lovely white cake whei\-*on dickered 
80 beautiful pink candles, arranged 
in figures to signify “ 80.”

Mother Crump’s f a m i l y  and 
friends were gathered around w^ile 
the Blessings and Guidance of God 
were entoned by a son-in-law, Jrhn 
McKeever. Her birthday is on July 
10th, but a number of the children 
could not be present on that date, 
and the previous Sunday was chosen 
for the gathering.

Tho.se present for the birthday 
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mc
Keever and daughters, Winnie and 
LaFern, Amherst; Mr. and Mrs.
John Aston and son, J. M., Spur;
Mr. and Mrs. John Crump, Crosby- 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. George Crump 
and daughter, Norma June, Crosby- 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crump and 
children. Mama LaDell and Larry,
Spur; Mr. and Mrs. Buford Mc
Keever and two children, Asper- 
mont; Rena Dell, Doris, Melba Jean, •
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cooper, Lub- 
Cecil and Clyde Grizzle, Kalgary; 
bock: Mrs. Firm Self. Spur; Dorothy 
Atkison, Amherst; Mary Baugh, A s - ' ^  SPRABERRY MARRIED
permont; Mrs. Joe Gilmore, ^ ^  piNCH HERE
Kalgary; and those of the family 
home, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Crump 
and two small daughters. Miss 
Frances Crump, and Newton Clem
mons.

If they snicker when you start 
to carve, you’ll be comforted by 
these kind words from Max O. 
Cullen, carving authority. “ It’s 
easy to learn the right way, and 
the right way is the easy way,” 
says Cullen, who is shown at the 
right explaining to Pete Smith, 
producer of motion picture shorts 
bearing his name, and Ann Mor- 
riss, M-G-M player, the funda- 
inental.s of carving a ham, during 
the recent filming of “ (Culinary 
Carving,” an educational short in 
which Cullen was featured.

Proper tools and a sharp,knife 
are of first importance, says the 
expert. Then you can proceed with 
confidence, if you will follow his 
simple directions as shown by the 
diagrams and instructions below.

1. Place ham with fat side up, 
shank end to carver’s right. Cut 
two or three slices parallel to the 
length of the ham from the 
.‘’mailer meaty section.

2. Turn the ham so that it rests 
on the cut surface. Holding firmly 
with the fork, cut a small wedge 
.shaped piece from the shank end. 
Then proceed to cut thin slices 
down to the leg bone until the 
a itch bone is reached.

3. With the fork still in place, 
release the slices by running the 
knife along the bone and at right 
angles to the slices. For additional 
servings, turn and carve other 
side of ham.

4. If more servings are re
quired, the ham is turned back 
in its original position on the plat
ter with the fat side up and the 
slices are carved at right angles 
to the bone. These slices are not 
so large as those from the cushion 
section, but they make attractive 
servings for second helpings.

Thursday, July 20, 1939

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHITRCH 
John C> Ramsay, Minister

I 10 a. m. Sundav School, J. C. Mc
Neill, III, Superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning Worshin. Theme. 
“The New Birth.’I 7 p. m. Young People’s League, 

i Miss Polly Clemmons, Adult Ad
visor.

This church dismisses its services 
at night and requests the congrega- 

I MEETING CALLED FOR COUNTY to attend and cooperate with
SUPERINTENDENT’S OFFICE | Methodists of Spur in their 
FRIDAY NIGHT gracious Revival.

County Superintendent O. L. K e l-| public is always cordially in-
ley has called a meeting of the vited to attend each of the above 
School Superintendents and School seduces.
Boards of all the schools in the '
county to meet in his office at the HERE FROM CALIFORNIA 
Court House Friday night at 8:00 Mrs. A. B. Watson and daughters, 
o’clock. The purpose of the meeting,' Betty, Dorothy, and Mary, of Los 
it was pointed out, is to discuss with Angeles, California, are visiting her 
interested parties the probability of sister, Mrs. E. M. Bailey, Spur, and 
securing a full-time health nurse for her brothers. Jack and Foy Gipson, 
Dickens County. This is a part of  ̂in Dickens, for a few weeks. Mr. 
the program sponsored by the State , Watson plans to join them here in 
Department of Health and the Fed- a few days.
eral Government. A large part of i ----------------------------------
the funds for this work are avail- j ^nd Mrs. Tink Abernathy and
able, but it is necessary to have the son, Don, returned Tuesday to* their 
cooperation of all officials and the  ̂home in Menard, following a visit 
general public. Spur since Sunday. Their daugh-

Any individual interested in this, Shirley, remained for a more 
phase of work is invited to attend i extended visit with her grandparents, 
the meeting Friday night. ^r. and Mrs. I. E. Abernathy.

---------9 ^ ^ ---------

Mrs. Joe McDaniel returned Wed
nesday night of last week from a few 
days visit with her father, E. J.
Stapleton, of Cado, Oklahoma. Mrs.
McDaniel was called to attend her 
father during an illness of heart 
trouble, and which was very much out our crop.
improved at the time of her leaving I Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Smith

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of thanking 

everyone of our friends for things 
they did for us while Loui.'̂ e was in 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

Especially do we thank our 
neighbors at Dry Lake for working

SATURDAY NIGHT
In a quiet marriage ceremony 

solemnized Saturday ev-ening at 9:00 
■ o’clock in the Bethel Baptist Church,

Smith FamiK' Has q u ilt in g  c lu b  m et
J  C ’  J  WITH MRS. E. ROBERSONKound-up ^urday I The members of the 1038 Quilting 

Mrs. Lee Hilburn. of Amarillo' Club met with Mi-s. E. Roberson 
stopped ov’cr Saturday night for a Thursday.
few hours visit with her brother, Mr. j The president, Mrs. Sam Blair,

Arriving later were Mr. and Mrs. Miss Nelma Spraberry ufcame the i and Mrs. Eb Smith while on her way read the report of the first half of 
T;ud Rcnnels, Snyder. Mrs. Rcnnels bride of E. G. Finch, with Rev. J. V. I to Aspermont to spend a visit with j the years w'ork. Thirty-five quilts 

granddaugnter of Mother C -’jmp. Bilberry, pastor, reading the votive|a si.ster, Mrs. Joe Martin who is ^having been completed for clubIS a
Also Leonard W u-i of Higulns, and words.
Oran Spraberry, Kaig.i.y. Con- Finch is the daughter of Mr.
tni^uted. Mrs. Arthur Spraberry, and is

one of the most charming young

j gravely ill at her home at 
place.

Sunday morning Mr. and

Mrs. L l o y d  Johnson returned 
Tuesday from Houston where she 
has been visiting her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Craig and 
new son.

Sentinels
:^ ^ b f « H e a l t h

r

Don’t Neglect Them I
Nature dpsipipd the kidneya to do • 

marvelous job. Their taak ia to keep the 
flowing blood stream free of an excess of 
toxic impurities. The act of living— li/e 
itself— is constantly producing waste 
matter the kidneys must remove from 
the blood if good health is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as 
Nature intended, there is retention of 
waste that may cause body-wide dis
tress. One may suffer nagging backache, 
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness, 
getting up nights, swelling, puflinesa 
under the eyes— feel tired, nervous, ail 
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning oassagee 
of Kidney or

bladder disturbance.
may be further evidence

The recognized and proper treatment 
la a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys 
get rid of excess poisonous body waste. 
Use Doan’* Pills. They have had more 
than forty yemrs of public approv-al. Aro 
endorsed the country over. Insist oo 
Doan's. Sold at all drug atores.

ladie.s of Spur. Characterized by 
those finer qualities of sincere 
friendliness, she enjoys a wide circle 
of admiring friends, and merits tha 
high esteem and respect accorded her 
splendid family. She is a graduate 
of Spur High School, finishing with 
the cla.ss of ’39.

At the altar the bride wore a gov\m 
of deep orchid, magnifying her 
natural loveliness with its chartruce 
trim and accessories of white. She 
was attended by Miss Juanita Cul- 
berth.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Finch, family of long 
.standing and highest respects here. 
E. G. is a graduate of Spur High, 
and has a host of friends in the area. 
Best man for his marriage ceremony 
was Otis Finch, cousin to the groom,

Sunday ^om ing Mr. and Mrs. 
Finch leftj for a honeymoon trip to 
California] but upon tlveir return 
will be af home to /h eir many 
friends ir/ Spur. \

See Elliott for us 
trosen^ Ranges.

that members during that time.
Members present and enjoying the 

Mrs. hospitality of Mrs. Roberson were: 
Smith and .small daughter. Mana Mesdames Sam Blair, W. W. Pickens, 
Fay motored to Peacock where they S. Clark, A. Watson, C- Greogry, W, 
w'ere joined by other members of A. Chambless, R. T. Gibson, D. 
the Smith family in a sumptuous j Pickens and W. P. Qualls. Visitors 
dinner served at the home of Mr. Ipre.sent were Mesdames E. Cross, J. 
and Mrs. Charlie Smith. Dinner jB. Karr, A. M. Karr, Websters, Paul, 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Eb and Williamson 
Smith and daughter Mana Fay, Mr

SAVE STEPS IN THE KITCHENand Mrs. Will Smith and family, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Grantham and family, ^
Mrs. Lee Hilburn of Amarillo, and THESE HOT DAYS, FOOD 
the hosts and family.

In the afternoon the entire dinner 
party repaired to the home of the

SPECIALIST ADMONISHES 
HOUSE^VTVES

Hot weather is the most logical
invalid relatwe, Mrs. Joe Martin to for increasing kitchen com-
spend a visit before returning to 
their respective homes. Mrs. HilV»um 
remained for a more extended v’sil.

k

GATHERING AT GIBSON HOME 
SI’NDAY

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Abernathv. four

fort, according to Mrs. Bernice Clay- 
tor, specialist in home improvement 
for the A. and M. College Extension 
Sendee.

WTiile reducing the number of hot 
foods and eliminating as nearly as 
pos.«ible the use of the oven are two 
factors in making the averagedaughters and one son, and mem

bers of their families met Sunday at kitchen more habitable, reducing the i
TT ____ t_______  •_ ____ .#___  w .  ___  ___  4-Ua 'the H. P. Gibson home in Spur for 

an all-day session of feasting and
number of necessary steps in the 
kitchen can not be ov'erlooked by

visiting with one another. Mr. and the efficient housewife, Mrs. Clay

Ice Boxes and

SPUR LAVRDRY ̂ LEARERS
Extend.s best wishes to the Old Timers rathering in Dickens 

today and tomorrow. We want the Dickens Picnic and Old 

Settlers Reunion to grow bigger and better each year. In the past 

it has grown, and along with the Old Timers, we say “Happy 

Gathering” to the peoide of Dickens and area.

Spur, Texas

€

Mi*s. L. E. Lee were co-hosts with 
the Gibsons in serving a very delie-

tor suggests.
'A good housekeeper moves in or-

ious repast at the noon hour and in ; derly sequence from the refrigerator 
making the day one of real en joy -! to the work table and sink, to the 
ment and pleasure to the pai*ent.? ,-ange, and to the dining table with- 
and other visiting members af the ^ut criscrossing of paths,” Mrs. Clay- 
family. tor has pointed out.

Coming from the remotest di.sta.nce i effort to aid each housewife
were Mrs. Hayden Pierce and two analyzing her own kitchen effic- 
children, Delbert and Elizabeth Ann, the Extension specialist cited
of Los Angeles. California; Mr. and these pertinent questions; Does the 
Mrs. D. S. (Tink) Abernathy and homemaker have to cross the room 
children, Shirley and Don, of Me- continually to secure her food ma- 
nard; and others present were Mr. terials, or are they close at hand?
and Mrs. Sam Caldwell of Crosby- 
ton. Misses Frances and Doris Gib
son, Winifred and Helen Ruth Lee, 
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. H. P, 
Gibson and Mr. and Mrs. L- E, Lee, 
and honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
E. Abernathy.

Is the refrigerator as near as possi
ble to the food preparation table? 
Once prepared, is the food near the 
stove? are the implements for clean
ing pots and pans convenient to the 
sink? Are the dishes for setting the 
table near the dining room?

Since the kitchen is frequently the 
hottest room in the home, Mrs. Clay- 
tor also has suggested that the house
wife form the habit of ser\ung meals 

visit of her daughter, Mrs. Roy t^e dining room. “But be sure,” 
• Murphy and daughter, Mildred, of j cautioned, “ that the setup is so

BERRY FAMILY HAS 
REUNION

Mrs. Annie Berry is enjoying a

Hardy, Arkansas and a reunion of 
her children during the visit of Mrs. 
Murphy, who arrived Wednesday of 

ilast week.
Mrs. Berry’s family consists of

arranged that the housewife will p  
make no unnecessary steps.”  * ‘

With the four kitchen work ecu-11* 
ters efficiently arranged, the iiexL||p 
step in summer work saving is t o , ^

can be welded, and welded to stay, 
if we won’t try the broken heart . . .

our place. And doggone 
it is made out of iron.

WITH MACHINERY
it is easier to tell how many lives a good weld job didn’t save 
than it is to tell how many one did save. Whether it’s a car, a
cultivator, or what have you.------ if it needs welding, we can give
you a safe job.

MIMS WELDING SHOP
- V

four sons. Babe. Bob, Johnny and eliminate articles infrequently used 
Hudie and their families. Spur; three weather, Mrs. Claytor con-
daughters, Mrs. Murphy and family eluded. “Decide what utensils might 
of Hardy, Arkansas; Mrs. W. W. supplies needed in winter baking • 
Ogdon and family, of Rotan; and seasoning.” she advised. |
Mrs. Gay Williams and family of ----------------------------------  j
Spur, with whom Mrs. Berry makes John Howard Bailey, 'with the C. j 
her home. c. C. at Santa Fe, New Mexico, ar- ;

•----------------------------------  ' rived Saturday night to spend a va- \
Mrs. Neal A. Chastain and son, cation of ten days or two weeks with ; j 

Neal A., Jr. returned Sunday from ^is parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
a visit of a week with her sister. Pailey, of Spur and other relatives 
Mrs. J. H. Barnett, of Littlefield.  ̂and friends in and near Spur.

Phone We
5 9  Food M arket Deliver

r ^ iPlenty of Parlnng Spŝ ê  — Lots of Ice Water

SPECIALS
GREAT NORTHERC P FRIDAY - SATURDAY

BEANSgoot^ cookers 5/fes...
MUSTARD GREENS 
SPINACH 
TURNIP GREENS 
CUT GREEN BEANS

6 OUNCE PACKAGES

RALSTON

KIMBEIX BEST

TASTY BRAND

NO. 1 GRADE

BACON Sa/f, pound..... I Oc
ARMOURS STAR

BACON sliced, pound . . . . . . . .25<̂
TOMATOES 4 i  cans. 29<̂
SHOESTRING

POTATOES 4 cflns_2te^29<^
BANANAS Yellow Fruit, doz 12c
BLACKEYE OR CROWDERPEAS grown, 2lhs.. . . .
MOUNTAIN GROWNAPPLES f̂ ne fond̂ s 10 Ihs. 29^

Firm, qrisp 2 heads 9̂
SUNKIST

LEMONS
FRESH DUGPOTATOES White'ms. ■ 23c
CALIFORNIA

O R A N G E S r a r o f;m « 2 f e 2 » -
Cantaloupes, Watermelons, Peaches, 
Seedless Grapes, Sana Rosa Plums 

Okra, Bell Peppers, English Peas, Rhubarb 
Carrots, Beets, Cabbage and Home 

Grown Cucumbers

3 N o .

cL . 2 5 c

sour or dill, Qt. .. 15c
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 3 for 19c
VANILLA EXTRACT S oz. bottle 19c

CORN FLAKES
SUGAR granulated 25 Ihs. Sl.25
FLOUR 48 ihs. guaranteedj^l.35

TEA 2̂ Ih. pitcher fr e e . . . . . . . . 45<̂

1
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GO
TOVi

TN E TOUGHER YOU G ET  
THE MORE YOU*LL LIKE—

PATHFINDER

NEVER! Never before hove 
yoa paid so liHle for a Good* 
year Tire so downright good. 
That means o lot to wise cor 
owners, who know Goodyear 
Tices as world leaders, first 
In sales and first In service.

NOV/! Now look of the new 
PATHFINDER. Be critical! 
Co over it point by point: 
deep, non-skid blocks for 
center-tracKon safety; husky 
shoulder blocks; low stretch 
Sapertwist cord in every ply, 
flat, wide tread with multiple 
riding ribs—a fre-car tire!

res. SIR! You get a big, 
tough, smart-looking tire at 
rock-bottom price for this 
rugged quality! And you get 
a "Lifetime Gcarantee."

TODAY’S THE DAY! . . .tm f  
now—oe safe tomorrcw.

USE YOUR CREDIT
’»AY AS YOU RIDE

s p e c i a l ; 
SPEEDWAY' 
BATTERIES
A T  A  SA V IN O i
Good utiiiiy Lstt*r/ for imofl cars — the relia» le Speed

way. Goorastecd 12 mpnth), or 12,000 
mUos. t

FOR SMALL CARS 3 . 3  D

GUARANTEED 
TIRE 

REPAIRS
Ym TI save hard 
cash — g e t  mere 
milas af sata 
w a a r» if  yea

cots ood hrvoks 
rapalrod aarly. 
Wa esa only 
Coodycor cepetc 
materials — th#

r o r u  U U  our tmgoarwiL"!
LOWPfifCSS.TOO

$ 6 « $ 3 7 0 $ 7 7 9

4.40-21 
4.50 -  21

4.75 -  1* 
5.00 -  19

8.25 -  11 
5.50 — IS

$ 3 5 5 $ 0 3 2
I P

5.25 -  17 
5.50 -  17 4.00 -1 4 4.25 -  14 

4.50 -  16

Acreage Reduced 
Half In 13
Years

It would probably be surprising 
to many fanners to learn by a check 
up that Texas farmers have reduced 
cotton acreage by approximately one- 
half since 1926. These are the figures 
giv'̂ en out by the Houston Compress 
Company, and lists the thirteen 
years in thousands — or in other 
words, add three naughts (000) to 
the given figures and you will have 
the full number.

The report covers by name 16 
states, and of the group it is notice- 

! able that both California and Arizo- 
' na hav’e increased their acreage 
[while all other states have decreased 
cotton ground.

* Figures For Texas
I Year Planted
11926 18.393
1927 16.108
1928 17,409

11929 17,578
1930 16.689
1931 14,979
1932 13..592
1933 15,623
1934 10.685
1935 10,964
19.36 12.080
1937 12.769

i 1938 . 9,163
In other words?, in 1926 Texas 

planted to cotton 18,393.000 acres, 
and harvested from 17.749,000 of 
them, against the 1938 crop of 9,- 
163,000 acres planted, with harvest 
from 8,784.000 acres. Comparing the 
figures. Texas harv'ested 1,181 less 
than half of cotton acres in 1938 than 
she harv’ested in 1926.

Another feature it is interesting to 
note in the figures is that Texas 
farmers had begun to reduce acres 
to some extent before the cotton pro
gram was bom during the early 
years of the “depression.”

If you care to look at the figures 
for the entire nation, or rather for 
states that produce cotton, a like drop 
is seen as a whole. All cotton pro
ducing states planted to cotton in 
1926 about 45,839,000 acres, harv'est- 

j ing 44,248.000 acres. In 1938 25,018,- 
; 000 acres were planted and 24,248,- 
000 acres were harvested. For 1938

* Oklahoma harv’̂ ested about one-third 
I of the acres that she harvested in 
iher 1926 c r o p ,  a n d  Louisiana 
; har\'ested almost as much last year 
‘ as she did 13 years ago.
' Figures were not gven for the 1939 
j acreage, but we may estimate a still 
I greater decrease for Texas.
1 Ml*, ar/i Mrs. Cecil Scott motored 
♦o Slaton Sunday for a short visit

* 'vit.h relatives and friends. Mr. and 
J Mrs. S?cU formerly resided in Sla- 
j tor.

--------- -------------------------

Spur, Dickens'CouAty« Texas

D R .  0 .  R . F ID E
GRADUATE CnSRO F^ ^CTOR
Esttsmal ond IntMrafal Baths

t%  Blocks East of ^  B. Church
SPUR, T^iCAS

MagnecoU — DIetoj

TO BE WELL GR< 
IS A GOOD INVESI 

It’s proven every day

L. D. RA^14FF 
O B. RATILIFF 

Attorneys
Cowan Bldg. Spur, Texi

D r .  T .  L .  P h i l l / p s
Graduate Modem Chiro]

Sweat Cabinet - Electric 
FREE EXAMINA'

510 Trumbull St - Spur, Texas

Harv’ested 
17,749 
15,689
16,887 , . , - .
16R75
16 138 Spur, T ---- - ^

WANTED—We

14,7.54 f o r  SALE 
13,334 ; Ranges and 
11,069 I Elliott Applian 
10,097, —
10,6571 f o r  s a l e —
11,597 burning refirge 
12!539l Elliott Applian 
8,784

Used Kerosene 
Boxes, cheap—

Supierfex 
at a bargain—

using our 
Killer and 
Repellent 

k il^  worms quicker 
and keep fli^  o f^  longer, and costs 
from 25 per/teny to 50 percent less

Huge Liyealock 
r S h o w  P l a n n e d

Plans are being made to have one 
of the largest livestock shows ever 
held in the entire South at the 1939 
State Fair of Texas, October 7 to 22, 
it has been announced here by 
Frank P. Holland, director in 
charge of livestock.

Premiums have been increased in 
practically every classification of 
livestock, cattle alone has been 
increase to more than $20,000, and 
one^OT the features of the livestock 

w will be the Hereford classifi- 
/j'cation for which $10,000 in awards! 

will be made.
Due to the increased herds of 

dairy cattle in Texas premiums for 
this classification has been increased 
to $7,500, as have the awards of
fered in the various swine classifi
cations.

Texas has rapidly forged ahead 
during the past few years as the 
outstanding beef cattle state in he 
entire union, and are selling many 
anim.als of registered stock to farm
ers of the South and Southwest for 
breeding purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Willard had 
as guests over the week end her 
father, Mr. Griffith, principal of th# 
Wichita School and hw sister, Mrs. 
Nell Brandon, of Wichita.

than other brands.—City Drug Co.
ppuanca_________________________________________________

County Schools
-39

By O. L. KELLEY ^
County School Superintendent

There are a large number of chil
dren in Dickens County who attend 
school outside their own district. It

ONE-ACT PLAY GROUPS TO 
RANGE IN “A” AND 
“B” CLASSES

“Attention, Hollywood! Look to

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gibson and 
children were shopping and visitin,  ̂
in Spur Tuesday.

sed Ice Boxes and

will be necessary for parents to trans I Texas farm and village for to- 
fer such students to the school o f ! morrow’s stars,” says a message from
their choice before August 1st, both 
high school and grade school. Trans
fers may be made from any district 
within the county to ayn other dis
trict in the county. Transfers out of 
the county can be made only to ad
joining or continguent districts.

Parents should be aware of this 
fact; if a child’s grade is taught in 
the home district, the parent will be 
expected to pay transportation

Interscholastic Leagle officials down 
at Austin.

To make room for would-be con
testants in the annual state-wide 
one-act play tournaments. The Uni
versity of Texas Interscholastic 
League this week moved to split al
most 700 contesting casts over the 
state into two groups.

“Heretofore, the little Texas school 
has had to tackle the big Texas high

See Elliott 
Kerosene Ran,

TSig e s t  f o o l
without LazatWes—and You’ll Eat 

ETcrything from Soup ta Nuts
Tb. itoinaeh tim id dltm<t two poundt U food 

dally. When yon ast beavy, areaty, entrta or 
rlrh foodi or whan you ara nerroui. hurried ar 
ehew poorly—your atomach often pourt out too 
Kucb fluid. Tour food doesn't diaeat and yon 
bare C»i, heartburn, nausea, pain or tour 
atomaeh. Too feel lour, aiek and upset all orer.

Ductora aay nerar Uka a laxative for iu>maeli
Batn. It la danaeroua and foolish. It takes thoaa 

ttla blark tableta called Beil-ana for India'-nian 
to make the cxcest atomach fluids hamleis. reliev# 
distress |n no time and put you back on ynur 
feet. F.ellef la ao quirk It Is amazlny and one 25e 
package prorn It. Aak for B^-ana for Indigeatlon.

At thi* fiw
buy t'** dy and •
Gem H a " '  a h a v e l T b *
.m o o tb e r ,  c
jhick  it lon ger ^
...^Aac-edgCsb ______;iod»y'

charges, and the school to which the school if it wants to get into one-act 
child is transferred may charge tui- ' competition,”  said F. L. Win- 
tion after free time is used up* jship, league dramatics director, in 

Parents wishing to transfer stu- |Gxpl£iining the change. “As a result, 
dents to Dickens, Spur, or McAdoo, , many of them haven’ changed. ’
should see the superintendent of the > 
districts, or the county superintend
ent. and hav'e a transfer made. The

Next spring’s tournaments will 
find one-act play contestants com
peting in “A” and “B” groups. Mr.

parents should be careful to see that i Winship added. “B” group schools 
a child’s money is in the district tO|"’ Ĥ compete through county elimi- 
w’hich he expects to attend school, [nation, while “A” schools will con- 

In a recent ruling from the De- tmue to a state title. He pointed out, 
Dr.rtment of Education, pupols un- howev’er, that all class B schools 
der six years of age on September 1 j may elect to enter class A corn- 
will rot be permitted to enroll in the .petition.
school if the school is a standardized i Winship forecast an increa.se
school or expects to standardize. of more than 100 contesting one-act 

groups under the “ competition eo.ual- 
izing” rev’ision* A total of 668 Texas 

John L. Beard, former deputy enrolled last year for compe-
State Superintendent for this one-act play front, the
trict, located at Childress, has ac-1 jgj.gcst statewide “acting bee” in the 
cepted a position with the Wellington '
Schools as superintendent. Mr. Beard _________ ___________
is one of the outstanding deputies [ 
in the Department of Education and

Garden Payments 
Backed

 ̂ Eyes of Texas farmers this week 
turned to 'Vashington. D. C.. where 
rn''ar;'<mcnd'’ *’ ''us for the 1940 Agri- 

orv’ation P»*ogram of
;th- AAA wore to be shuffled on the ^  , „  • y

table. in the Department of Education and! qunLv
From Texas went George Slaugh- ĵ jg loss will be keenly felt in this 

tr-r. rhninnan, and C. L. ’Piomas. district. .'July 8th to spiend an extended '*sit
of th« Stato Agrcultuml Beard will continue with the 1"

Committee, and E. N* Department of Education through 
Holmgreen, state AAA administrator, the month of July and a part of the

• -r -jrgesliops for the coming month of Augu.st. He will be a visitor Lubbock 
year with ro’’>»'esentatives of 

othem states.
Slauehter ' c a r r i e d  instructions

FRESH BREAD EVERY 
SUNRISE____

The Old Settlers Will S .r.
“That’s Some Service.”

And it is some service! Many of them can rememlier all too well 
the days that the women had to spend long, tiresome hours in the 
kitchen, baking bread . . . .  and when visitors came, it was no 
vacation for the woman.

BUT NO MORE!

S P U R  B A K E R Y
Spur, Texas

Mrs. G. L. Barber and her sister, 
Mrs. C. B. Jones and Dr. Jones, of

nine Dickens County Thursday and

from his tb’ »’tecn-man committee of
i^nT.er*:

The school terms for 1939-’40 are 
soon to begin. Dickens, Wichita and

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Moore of 
the Spur Tailors are spending Sun 
day to Friday va

are spendir^ Sun 
catio^ing aim visit
frien(k in /ermyn<
I__  J l - . J

dividends in ^ ^ le  of the teachers are aw’ay in
school; others attended school only many times . . .  ,the first six weeks.

Many of the schools of Dickens

OLD
SETTLERS

.. ..... rnd ranchmen to urge, ing relativ’es and

.among other things, the inclusion of ■ htton Springs will likely begin on Graham and other pbint
Ihr.me .nr.t....s amnn, soil-huilding August 28th. Spur and the rural
procticcs aided by Triple-A funds, .schoo's 'n ‘ hf “ u‘ h end of the

! -The enmmittee feels.”  he said.'
stimulating in this manner the September 4th. Alt teachers have

;,„.,etiee of qardenip,» tor home con-
sumntion would n.av 

; hc.alth and morale 
I worth the cost ”
I Otlier Tcxa.s re-'om.mpndations, he I , . . . .
l-rnortcd. aim to increase the ef-1 accustomed to
: of the AAA as a , o i l - t h e i r  schools for cotton-
I building agenev; improve relations Picking. Howe\er, it is hoped that 
i between landlords and tenants; add
I to the rule of acreage al- •
(lotmf'nts: speed up the distribution The first assistant State Superin- 

checks. tendent. Miss Ellen Wilson, recently
T’ f' i-Vrs were compiled from a issued a Standardization Certificate 

I questionnaire c i r c u l a t e d  among to the Peaceful Hill School District.
[county AAA committee-men, all This certificate is issued in recogni- 
I active farmers, tjop of the good work done by that
I --------- ------------------------  ' school, both the teacher, pupils and |

More than 75 towns are listed in P®*'®"®’ ^iss Maurine McArthur

SAVE AT m e  SIGH OP 
r m  QOODYEAm  o tA m o N o

Allen Auto Supply

Fiery Itching Skin 
Sets Quick Relief

Home Treatmeet Eotet
Unbearable Soreness—Distress

There is one simple yet inexpensive wey 
to ease the itching and torture o f Eczema, 
Itching Toes or Feet Rashes end many 
other externally caused skin eruptions and 
that is to apply Moone's Emerald O il night 
and morning and people who suffer from 
such embarrassing o r unsightly skin 
troubles would be wise to  try it.

Just ask any ffrst-class druggist fo r an 
orig inal bottle o f Moone's Emerald O il 
and refuse to accept anything else. It h  
such a highly concentrated preparation 
that a small bottle lasts a tong time end 
furthermore if  this clean, powerful, pene
trating oil that helps promote healing 
fails to g ive you full and complete satis* 
fectio.a you can have your money refunded.

Texos which only have a population
of 10 persons. Pleasant Mound in an excellent job. Th
Dalla.s County is given a count of Patrons and pupils also are to be 
five. , commended.

' ’The permanent standardization for 
Highway and Dry Lake was retain
ed. These schools have been stand
ardized for three or more yea.’S. The 
teachers and patrons of these districts 
are to be commended for their ef
forts in maintaining a rural school 
of this high type.

Although the other schools are not 
standardized, they are to be com
mended for the work they have done 
and it is hoped that all teachers, 
students and patrons work to bring i 
their schools to the highest standard 
the coming term. A standardization 
score card can be secured from the 
County Superintendent.

It’s Yoi 
Picnic!

Dickens will be host to 
hundreds of the Old SeUiers 
July 20 and 21 . . .  * and to 
thousands who enjoy the com
forts to today which you pio
neered.

Attend the Reunion and 
Picnic, see old friends, talk 
over old times, and accept the 
honorable tribute as your just 
dessert.

If you are in Spur, drop In 
to see us

Mrs. Smith’s

HU-WAY CAFE

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BElil£
NERVOUS

Check Below And See If Yon Have 
Any O f The Signs

Quivering nerves can make you old and 
haggard looking, cranky and hard to live 
with—can keep you awake nights and rob 
you of good health, good times and jobs.

Don’t let youEself “ go" like that. Start 
taking a good, reliable tonic—one made espe- 
cially for vomen. And could you ask for any
thing whose b«*nefit3 have been better proved 
than world-famou.s Lydia £ . Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound?

Let the* wholesome herbs and roots of 
Pinkham’s Cornpiiund help Nature calm 
ycur shrieking nerves, tone up your system, 
and help lessen distress from female func
tional disorders.

Make a note NOW to get a bottle of this 
time-proven Finkham's Compound TODAY

without fail from your dv’ igvi'Jt. Over a mil
lion women have, written m letters reporting 

1 wonderful benefits.
! For the past 66 yeajd T.ydia E. Pinkham s 
i Vegetable Con»oupi0 has helped grateful 
i women go “ srfiliof thru”  trying ordeals. 

Why not let YOU?

My. and Mrs. Earl Van Meter, of 
McAdoo were business visitors in 
Spur Monday, spending a brief time 
in the city buying supplies of the 
merchants.

H e n o is . W ea k  
Ankles Iwoljen!

Much nervouaneas is caused by an ex
cess of acids and poisons due to func
tional Kidney and Bladder disorders 
which may also cause G ettlnx Up 
N ights. Burning Passages, Swo^llen 
Joints. Backache, Circles Under Eyes, 
Excess Acidity, Leg Pains and Dizzi
ness. Help your kidneys purify your 
blood with Cystr*. Usually the very  
first dose starts helping your kidneys 
clean out excess acids and this soon may 
make you feel like new. Cyatex must 
satisfy you completely or money back Is 
guaranteed. Get Cystex (siss-tex) to
day. It costs only 3c a dose at druggists 
and the guarantee protects you.

WSSFord Tudor . ! ^ / . . . . . . . . . . . . . $450
1937 Chevrolet T ^ ed a n . . . . . . . . $400
G. M. C* Truck j.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $250
Model A Coupe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $50
m s  Ford Tudor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $115
193S Chevrolet P an el. . . . . . . . . . $400
Chevrolet School B u s . . . . . . . . . . $150
Good Rubber, Good Mechanical Condition 

See Our Paint and Body Shop 

Will Trade for Any Kind Livestock

SPUR MOTOR COMPANY

. fjH


